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Memorandum on Bargaining-From-Scratch Statements, 1979 
Abstract 
Memo to all consultants regarding bargaining from scratch and techniques to prevent employers from 
violating the Labor Management Relations Act (LMRA), with relevant documentation. April 10, 1979. 








APRIL 10, 1979 
BARGAr'NING-FROM-SCRATCH STATEMENTS 
Bargaining-from-scratch state ments are extremely effective. 
This case indicates that the employer can go too far but ·the 
Board gene rally defines the line. The difficulty is not only 
the potential overturnin g of the election or an 8 (a) (1) · 
violation. The statement could be used to prove that the employ-
er never intended to bargain in good faith. Wording of bar-
gaining-from-scratch statements i s therefore very important. 
WO:vj 
,,, 
MADISON KIPP CO. 
who are represented by the Carpenters, but 
not to that Union or its members. The pre-
sent determination is limited to the particu-
lar controversy which gave rise to this pro-
ceeding. 
MADISON KIPP CO. -
MADISON KIPP COMPANY, John-
son City, Tenn. and PATSY ELLIS, an 
Individual, Case No. 10- CA-12946, F eb-
ruary 23, 1979, 240 NLRB No. 120 
Judith M. Anderson and Paul K. 
Tamaroff, Atlanta, Ga., for General 
Counsel; James W. Bradford, Jr. and 
Walter C. Phillips (Hunter, Smith, 
Davis, Norris, Treadway & Hadden), 
Kingsport, Tenn., for employer; Larry 
G . Abel, Johnson City, T enn., for union; 
Administrative Law Judge Robert C. 
Batson. 
Before NLRB: Fanning, Chairman; 
Penello and Truesdale , Members. 
INTEJiFERENCE Sec. 8(a)(l) 
-Threat ► 50.761 
Employer violated LMRA when it Cl) 
told employees that it "would bargain 
long and hard" if union won representa-
tion election and (2) cited example of 
another employer that had bargained 
for eight years without reaching agree-
ment. When viewed in context of em-
ployer 's acts of unlawful interference, 
such statements clearly implied the 
threat that employer would not bargain 
in good faith but would instead adopt 
regressive bargaining posture to punish 
employees if they chose collective rep-
resentation. 
-Interrogation - Promise of benefits 
► 50.240 ► 50.778 
Employer did not violate LMRA when 
its official asked employee what he 
thought union could do for employees 
that employer could not do. There were 
no express or implied threats or prom-
ises designed to dissuade employee 
from union activities, and statement 
does not constitute unlawful promise of 
benefits. 
[Tex t) In adopting the Administrative Law 
Judge 's conclusion that R espondent d id not 
violate Sec. 8(a)(l) when its employee re la-
tions manager, Ronald Houser, questioned 
employee Frank Cross, we do not rely upon 
the fact that Cross was openly pro-union a nd 
that R espondent knew of his support fo r the 
Union. • • • 
The Admin istrative Law Judge found that 
R espondent did not violate Section 8(a)(l) of 
th e Act when, during a speech to the em-
ployees on June 9, 1977 , P lant Manager J eff 
Mitch ell stated that Respondent "wou ld bar-
100 LRRM 1381 
gain from scratch'' if the employees selected 
t he Union to represent them. Although we 
agree with the Administrative Law Judge 
t hat the statements in this speech did not 
unlawfully impl y that Respondent would 
unilaterally discontinue existing benefits 
prior to negotiations,3 we believe, for the rea-
sons se t forth below. th a t Respondent 's 
statements nevertheless violated Section 
8(a )(l) of the Act . 
In his speech to the employees, Mitchell 
indicated several times that any bargaining 
between R espondent and the Union would 
start from scratch and "all present wages 
and benefits are placed on the table." He fur-
t,her stated that "the Company would ba r-
gain long and hard and would only 1:rant 
what ls economically feas ibl y .... At 'f:ing-
sport Press, the company and the unions 
bargain ed for e ight years and never reach ed 
an agreement ... ba rga ining that ended in 
lost jobs and no contract ... .' ' 
plt;~~~fli~ ~~ft1W~~~-16etcoffe~9W;.€e: 
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INTERFEJiENCE Sec. 8(a)( l) 
-Threat ► 50.773 
Employer did not violate LMRA wh en 
supervisor told employee that plant 
would n ot close down if union won rep-
3 Compare Saunders Leasing System , Inc., 204 
NLRB 448, 81 LRRM 1645 (1973). 
• Tufts Brothers Incorporated. 235 NLRB No. 100. 
98 LRRM 1204 (1978); Coach and Equipment Sales 
Corp .. 228 NLRB 440 , 94 LRRM 1391 (1977 ). 
' Tufts Brothers IncorpornLccl. supra at 3: T ex-
tron. Inc. <Talon Division), 199 NLRB 13 1. 81 LRRM 












34 DLL C UMULATIVE SU PPLEM ENT 1971-75 CH. 5 
has indeed become a substitute fo r reasoned analysis. " In Member 
Penello's opinion, the Board should abandon Hollywood Ceramics 
and adopt a standard under which "elections should be set aside 
only upon a showing of deliberate deception which renders the 
voters un able to recognize the campaign propaganda for what it 
is." 
B. Employer Speech: Threat or Prophecy 
Employers seeking to in fo rm employees of unfavorable conse-
quences of unionization have developed certain campaign themes 
wh ich have become familiar and which the Board seeks to evaluate, 
not in isolation, but in their "total context." Such evaluation occurs 
both in Section 8 ( a) ( l ) unfair labor practice proceedings and in 
representation proceedings to set aside elections. The following are 
the more sign ifica nt case developments during the 1971-1975 pe-
riod involving specific employer campaign statements. 103 
J. The Union Will Bring "Serious Harm." The Board continues 
to evaluate "serious harm" notices and statements in the "entire 
11
'
3 See also the fol lo wing represe n ta ti ve ca ses decided durin g the period of lhe 
Supplement invo lving elll p lo ye r pr~c lcct io n speech o r co n luct : (I) Pi11tli11g no 
coercion or i111 er fere11 cr: Isl a nd H o lida ys Limited, 208 NLRB 966, 85 LRRM 1225 
(1974) (workin g conditions a t employer's ho tel compared with those at unio n-
represe nted ho tel and s ta te111cnts made th a t ho u~c rules, including dress code, 
would be mo re strict ly enforced if the union came in) ; Birdsall Constr. Co. , 198 
NLRB I 63 , 80 LRRM 1580 ( 1972) ( preelcc tion statement th a t if company had to 
ope ra te unde r increased cos t of unio n, it mi ght m ake more economic sense to do 
so at different location where com pa ny would no t have adJed cost o f transportin g 
goods); Garden C it y Fan & Blower Cu., 196 NLRB 777, 80 LRRM 111 3 ( 1972 ) 
( preelection sta tement !hat if union ca me in, employer could gel union steward on 
anyone who is no t do in g his jo b a nd that employer wo uld use union steward to get 
rid of undesirabl e emplo yees); Rospa tch Corp., 193 NLRB 772, 78 LRRM l 360 
( 1971 ) ( no vio la tion where employer in preclec tio n state ment told employees th a t 
if un ion won election , it would result in considerable lega l expense that would 
reduce profits and employer's con tributio ns to existing profit- shar ing plan); Morris-
tow n Foa m & F iber Corp., 2 11 NLRB No. 6, 86 LRRM 1420 ( 1974 ) (no inter-
fere nce where employe r di stri but ed 12 lett e rs and lc;dlets durin g critical period 
prior to election, mak ing con tinued reference to vio lence , di saster , threats to kill, 
loss o f jobs , pl a nt closure and long costl y st rikes, Boa rd finding th at literature did 
not exceed permissible limits o f e lection propaganda and th a t employees were capa-
ble o f eva ua tin g literature a~ such). (2 ) Ur1 /t11 v/11 / coercion or int,,rfercnc,, found: 
May Dep't Stores Co., 2 11 NLRB No. 14, 86 LRRM 1423 (1974), enforced, 90 
LRRM 2844 ( CA DC, 1975) (em ployee to ld th a t if unio n won election, slore would 
probably c lose and packin g niachi ncs mi gh t be brought in lo replnce cert a in em-
ployees) ; Collon Prod ucers A s~·n, 188 N J.R B 71 2, 76 LRRM 1411 ( 1971) ( imply-
ing no wa ge in creases wo ul d be give n if union prevailed); Media Mai lers, Inc .. 19 1 
NLRB 25 1, 77 LR RM 1393 ( I 97 I) ( if union won clcclion, employees would no 
longer be given wo rk o n ce rta in mad1inc sin ce Iha! work would no t be covered by 
unio n co ntract); G eneral Elc c. Co., 215 NLRB No. 95, 87 LRRM 1613 (1974) 
(ve il ed threat to p rov ide better job opportunities a t nonu nion plants than at orga• 
nized pl ants ) . 
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cu. 5 INTERF ERENCE WITH PROTECTED RIGHTS 35 
context" in which they appear. Thus, in its 1975 North American 
Phillips Co. ' 0 ' decision, the Board found no violation of Section 
8(a) (I) in the employer's letter to its unit employees during an 
rganizational campaign, which stated: "If this union were to get in 
here, it would not work to your benefit but to your serious harm." 
The panel majority, quoting from the Board's decision in Greens-
boro llosicry Mills, lnc.,1 °' said: 
"We have not ordinarily found such notices to be illegal in and of 
themselves, for the ba re words, in the absence of conduct or other 
ci rcumstances supplyi11g a part icul ar connotation, can be given a non-
coercive and non-threatening mea ning." 
In other earlier cases, the Board found "serious harm" notices in 
the context in which they were made to violate Section 8(a) (1 ). 100 
z. "Bargaining Will Start From Scratch." During this period, 
•bargaining will start from scrat ch" campaign messages have been 
held both not to have interfe red, and to have interfered, with a 
rrprescntntion e_lec tion, _the difl'eren;,e. in re~ult again depending 
upan the "totality of circumstances 111 which the message was 
conveyed . Thus, in S01111ders Leasing System, lnc.,1 °1 the Board 
se t aside the election concluding that the "bargaining from scratch" 
st.1 tcmcnts by the employer were "meant to and did leave the 
impress ion that all existing benefi ts would unilaterally be elimi-
nated if the union were successfu l in its campaign." 
On the other hand, in Comp11ter Peripherals, /nc ., 1° 8 the panel 
majority, distinguishing Sa11nders Leasing, found the employer's 
"bargaining from scratch" statements "carried no implication that 
nny benefits would be t~k_en away unila~erally if the [union] were 
designated as the barga111ing r presentative .... " Rather the em-
~ NLRB No. 80, 89 LRRM 1530 (1975). 
,., 162 NLRB 1275, 64 LRRM 1164 ( 1967) . 
,., l!olly Farms Po ultry Indu s. Inc ., 194 NLRB 952, 79 LRRM 1127 ( l 972 ); Serv-
Air, Inc. , 161 NLRB 382 , 63 ~RRM 1270 ( 1%6). Board orders holding "serious 
turm" notices v10lat1ve of Sec l1 o n 8(a) ( I) have received va riou s tre atment in the 
court of appea ls. Compar,· NL.RB v. Greensbo ro ll os icry Mills , Inc. , 398 F 2d 414, 
t,S LRRM 2702 (CA 4, 1968) and Surprenant Mfg. Co . v. NLRB, 341 F 2d 756, 
581 RRM 2484 (CA 6, 1965) with J. I'. Stevens & Co. v. NI.RB, 380 F 2d 292. 65 
L.RRM 2829 (CA 2, 1967 ) and Sc rv-Air , Inc. v. NLRB, 395 F 2d 557, 67 LRRM 
:337 (CA 10, 1968). 
101 204 NLRB 448 , 83 LRRM 1626 ( 1973), enforced i11 relev1111/ part, 497 F 2d 
45 3, 86 LRRM 23 45 (CA 8, 1974). 
, .. 215 NI.RB No. 22, 88 1.RRI\I I 027 ( 1974 ) . 
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phasis was on the possible results of lawful bargaining with the 
union. 1 09 
The Board has also recently held lawful employer statements 
to the effect that a possi ble consequence of lawful collective bar-
ga ining is a loss of benefit s. The Board pointed out that the em-
ployer's statements were in response to union claims to the em-
ployees that they could "only gain and ... get better things from 
collective bargaining." 110 
3. Signing Authorization Cards Can Be "Fatal." In its 1975 
Mount Ida Footwear Co. 111 decision , a Board majority concluded 
that the employer did not violate Section 8(a) ( 1) when its presi-
dent told its assembled employees not to sign "any cards" because 
" they can be fatal to a business." In the majority's view, the em-
p loyer's statements "merely expressed respondent's position that 
the employees would be better served . .. by rejecting the union." 
T he use of the word "fatal" was not a threat of plant closure, the 
majority said, but rather "was a reference to the possibility that 
unioniza tion could kad to difficulties if the union were to strike 
to obtain unreasonable demands." 11 2 
4. Orders, Instructions or Directions vs. Views, Argument or 
Opinion. The Boa rd distinguishes between an employer's "instruc-
tions" o r "directions" no t to sign authorization cards and the ex-
press ion of an employer's " views" or "opinions" advising against 
the signing of such cards. The former are unlawful; the latter law-
ful. In Airporter Inn fl ote/,11 3 the employer was held not to have 
violated the Act when in a letter it sent to employees during a 
union's organizational campaign it included the statement "refuse 
to sign any union authorization cards and avoid a lot of unneces-
sary turmoil. " A Board majo rity held such statements, when read 
in context, were not " instructio ns or directions" but rather fell 
within the protection of Section 8 ( c) as "views, argument or 
100 See also Wagner Indus. Prods. Co. , Inc ., 170 NLRB 1413, 67 LRRM 1581 
( 1968) . 
11 0 Ludwig Mo to r Corp., 222 N I.Rll No. 36. 91 LRRM 1199 ( 1976). 
11 1 217 N I.RO No. 165, 89 l.RRM 11 69 ( 1975) . 
112 T he maj o rity su pported thi s an a lys is of the employer's rem arks by observing 
th a t in a later speec h to the em ployees. the employer•s preside nt said "we arc here to 
stay." Members Fa nn ing and Jenkins dissented, viewing the employer 's rem arks " as 
a management directive to empl oyees no t to sign card s for the union unless they 
wi shed to subjec t the mse lves to d ire consequences .... .. 
11 3 215 N LRD 156, 88 LRRM 1033 (1974). 
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CH. 5 INTERFE REN C E Wrrn PROT ECTE D RIGII TS 
opinions" of the employer. The Board 's dec ision in Trojan Battery 
Co .'" was overruled to the extent inconsistent. 11 5 
s. "And Women Must Weep." In Lit ho Press, 11 6 the Board held 
that the movie "And Women Must Weep" was not violat ive of 
the Act rega rdless of the circumstances of the campaign. All prior 
inconsistent dec isions were express ly overruled. 
c. The Withholding or Granting of Benefits During an Election 
Campaign 
J. Withholding Hcncfits During an Election Campaign. In two 
preelection campaign sit uations before different courts of appea ls, 
employers during the 1971 -1975 period were upheld in suspending 
wage increases dur ing a union call!paign and announcing to the 
em ployees that the suspension was because of the union org:mi-
zational ac tivit y. T hL: Second Circuit , in disagreement with the 
noard, held it was la wful fo r an c111 ployer to suspend its wa ge-
rev iew system during an orga ni za tional campaign, advi sing the 
employees th at they dese rved wage increases but th at none could 
he granted until tile union matt er was se ttled .' " The Fifth Circuit, 
also disag ree ing with the Uoa rd, sa ncti oned an employer's posting 
of a Idler stating that wages would be "froze n" fo r an indefinite 
pe riod because the union had filed an elec tion petition, where the 
employer's le tter was in response to a union campaign propaganda 
notice whi ch as kcJ , " How 11Juch longe r must we wa it fo r a wage 
increase?"' 18 
. The Boa rd continues to hole!, however, th at the employer's legal 
duty is to proceed as he woulJ have done had the union not been 
0 11 the scene. Tlrns, in Otis Hmpital , "" decided in early 1976, 
where prior to the advent of a union's orga niza tional campa ign 
11• 207 N LRB N o. 70, 84 LR RM 1690 ( 19 n ). 
, ., In T ro jan Ba tt ery Co. ,rnpra no te 114, a Boa rd pa nel ha d held th a t the e m-
ployer 's slalc men l "do n't s ig n a nythin g regardless o f the reasons a d va m:cd by 1hc 
unio n o rga n izer~" was an in, tru r li Dn or o rder , as o pposed lo a sta te ment o f opinio n 
or a rgument . 
11 •-2 11 NI.RB No . 14 3, H6 I.KK I\ I 147 1 ( 1975) , 1·11 /urucl , 5 12 I-' 2d 73, 891.RRM 
2171 (CA 5, 197 5 ) . 
11 1 Newberry v. N I.RB, 442 F. 2d 897, 77 LRR M 2097 (C A 2, 19 71 ) . 
, '"NLRB v. Big Three Ind us. Cas & Eq uip . Co. , 441 F 2d 774 , 77 LR RM 21 20 
(CA 5. IIJ7I ): /,11 1 cf . S:,r,:cn t-Wc kh Sc·icn t ifi ..: Co., 208 NI.RB XI I , H5 I.RKM 
1563 ( 1974), w he re the w i1hhol ding o f ;1cc rucd vaca 1i o n a nd h,>liday be nefit s in a n 
o1herwisc lega I locko 111 was f 0 11 nd lo vio la le Sec l ions H (a ) ( I ) an d 8 (a) ( 5). 
11 0 222 N LRB No . 4 7 ( 1976) . 
100 LRRM 1344 
spondent shall formu la te rules on this sub-
jec t in the same manner~ pronded ms Ji6o 
Stevens & Co .. Inc .. 239 ls LRB No. 9 . 
PRETERM. INC. 
tha t plant would be closed if employees 
selected union. 
LRRM 1052 <197 8). . 
<jl Notify t h e R egi_onal Director for Re· 
ion 10. in wri t ing, w1thm 20 days from the 
~ate of this Orde r. wh at st eps R espondent 
has taken to compl y h erewith. 
SUPERYISOR Sec. 2(11) 
various Section 8(a)_<l_) _ allegations 
were dismissed on cred1b1hty grounds. 
The Board dismissed one B<a)( 1) allega-
tion , rat her than remand the case for 
credibil ity resolut ions. notmg th_at the 
remedy would not be affected in any 
-Section leader ► -12.305 ► 42.306 
Section leader in mending depar~-
ment of cloth manufacturer's plant is 
supervisor within meamng of LMRA, 
since she < 1) has authority _responsibly 
to direct work of other sect10~ employ-
ees. <2) exercises ju~gment m mdepend-
ent manner affecting employee ear~-
lngs. and ( 3) exercis_es judgment m 
granting employees time off . for per-
sonal business. 
event. 
l~TERFERENCE Sec. 8(a)(l) 
-Interrogation - Threats ► 50.2-ll 
► 50.i61 
Employer violated LM:RA _by inte~-
rogating employees concermng t h_e1r 
union activities and_ ti:reatemng 
tougher working cond1t10ns if employ-
ees selected union. 
-Promise of benefits ► 50.778 
Employer did not violate LMRA \,:hen 
sup~rvisor told employee ~hat employ-
ee could take more vacati~n than em· 
ployer's vacation pol!cy entitled him to, 
since statement was intended_ and un-
derstood to be a rgument for ex1stmg va-
cation policy, rather than l?ro~1se of 
benefits dependent on reJection of 
union. 
I:STERFERE:SCE Sec. S(a)(l) 1 PLO YER AGENT Sec. 2 ( 2) 
EM· 
-Threat Supen·isor ► 50.773 
► 55.01 
Employer did not violate LMRA when 
supervisor failed to comment on em-
ployee's statement to co:work~r that 
plant would be closed ~f umon or-
ganized it since employer 1s not resp<?nd 
sible for, statements made by tt:i1r_ 
arty \VhO is not its agent. No mer(t is 
iound in conten tion that supervisor 
adopted employee's statement by virtue 
of his silence. 
Il'-TERFERENCE Sec. 8(a)(l) 
-Threat ► 50.i73 
Employer did not violate LMRA when 
supen·isor told employee that sup_er-
\'i ,or had been \,· ith law yers all e\ enm g 
. - - ., . -~mn"n "' h <> rl " " id hf' had said 
PRETERM, INC. -
PRETERM, INC., Brookline, M~-
and DISTRICT 1199, HOSPITAL AND 
HEAL TH CARE EMPLOYEES, 
RWDSU / AFL-CIO. Case Nos. 1-CA-
12325 and -12326, F ebruary 9, 1979, 240 
NLRB No. 81 
Rosemary P ye, Boston, Mass., fo~ 
General Counsel; Leon J . Kowal an 
Harold F . Kowal. Boston, M_ass., for em-
ployer; Stephen R. D01:1E:sick, _Boston. 
Mass., for union; Admm1strat1ve Law 
Judge Herbert Silberman. . . 
Before NLRB: Fanning, Chamnan, 
Jenkins and Murphy, Members. 
REFUSAL TO BARGAIN Sec. 8(a)(5) 
-Bad-faith bargaining ► 54.500 
Employer violate9 LMRA_ l?Y par-
ticipating in collective bargainmg ~es-
sions without any intention of reaching 
agreement with union an~ ~Y purpo~e-
fully engaging in bargainmg t_ac~1cs 
that effectively precluded neg<?t1at1on 
of a contract.< 1) Employer per~1Stently 
refused to n egotiate concerning eco-
nomic issues; <2) jt atte_mpted. to ex-
clude from bargain mg umt certam cate-
ories of employees incl~dable, unde_r 
ferms of NLRB reg1ona:1 director s certl· 
fication of union; (3) it adamantlf _re-
fused to consider either any provis10n 
concerning union-security or any al-
teration of proposed "volunteE:rs 
lause"· (4) it unreasonably delayed its 
~esponic to union·s repe!l-te_d r~quest:5 
for emplovees· job descriptions. _< 5) it 
refused to.meet with union negotiators 
on a number of occasions; (6) certam 
proposals submitted by employer either 
were more restrictive than agreements 
reached earlier or _cut b~ck substan-
tially current benefits enJoyed by em-
ployees. 
-Delay in furnishing information 
► 5-l .5230 
Ernployer violated LMRA when. _dur-
in ~ coll c·ct i\·e bargaining negouauons, 
( 
PRETERM. INC. 
it delayed furnishing union with re-
quested information concerning job de-
script ions, since such information was 
relevant and reasonably necessa ry for 
proper performance of union 's duties. 
-Management-rights clause proposal 
► 54.452 
Employer's proposal of broad man-
agement-rights clause during contract 
negotiations with union does not consti-
tute evidence of refusal to bargain in 
good faith, even though employer sub-
mitted proposal six months after start 
of negotiations. and proposed clause 
provided that employer"s rights under 
clause were not to be reviewable in 
grievance or arbitration proceedings. 
( 1) It is not illegal per se to propose and 
bargain concerning a broad manage-
ment-rights clause; (2) employer did 
not adopt intransigent position with re-
spect to proposal; (3) employer's sub-
mission of proposal did not impede 
negotiating process. 
-Negotiator's behavior ► 54.500 
► 54.25 
Bellicose behavior of employer's chief 
negotiator, who engaged in a number of 
arguments with union representatives 
during contract negotiations, was not 
sufficiently extreme or disruptive so as 
to constitute ev;dence of a refusal to 
bargain in good faith. Such behavior 
often accompanies attempts to hammer 
out an agreement and compromise dif-
ferences. 
HEALTH CARE INSTITUTION Sec. 
2(14) INTERFERENCE Sec. 8(a)(l) 
-Interrogation ► 50.245 ► 80.202 
Health care institution did not \·iolate 
LMRA when, after receiving 10-day 
strike notice, it distributed question-
naire to determine whether its employ-
ees would report for work during strike. 
< l) Once a health care institution r e-
ceives 10-day notice and strike appears 
imminent, it properly may attempt to 
determine need for replacements by 
asking employees if they intended to 
strike; (2) safeguards that NLRB set 
forth in its Johnnie's Poultry (55 
LRRM 1403) and Struksnes Construc-
tion Co. (65 LRRM 1385) decisions have 
been met, in view of fact that memoran-
dum accompanying questionnaire ex-
plained purpose of questionnaire in 
clear manner, informed employees that 
they were free to make their own deci-
sion. and assured them that no reprisals 
would be taken. 
-Threat ► 50.i69 
H ealth care ins titution \·iolated 
LMRA when . after recei\·in g 10-day 
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ployees that their jobs would be in jeop-
ardy if they refused to tell her whether 
they would report for work in the event 
of a strike. Employees reasonably could 
ha\·e interpre ted remarks as threat of 
discharge if they participated in strike. 
-Interrogation ► 50.241 
Health care institution \;olated 
LMRA when, after receiving 10-day 
strike notice, it questioned certain em-
ployees regarding their strike inten-
tions without complying with safe-
guards that NLRB set fo rth in its John-
nie's Poultry (55 LRRM 1403) and 
Struksnes Construction Co. (65 LRRM 
1385) decisions. 
ORDER Sec. l0 (c ) 
-Back pay ► 56.4296 
Back pay due unfair labor practice 
strikers shall commence five days after 
strikers make unconditional offer to re-
turn to work, subject to caveat that 
back pay wilJ commence as of date of 
such unconditional offer if employer al-
ready has rejected , or does reject. un-
duly delays, or ignores any uncondi-
tional offer to return to work, or if it 
attaches unlawful conditions to its 
offer of reinstatement. 
-Reimbursement of union negotia-
tors - Computation of interest ► 56.501 
Employer that re fused to bargain in 
good faith is ordered to reimburse em-
ployee-members of union's negotiating 
committee for any wages lost while at-
tending past negotiating sessions. In-
terest on such wages shall be computed 
in same manner as interest on back pay. 
[Text) The Respondent operates a 
reproductive health care clinic in Brook.line . 
Massachusetts. After conducting a represen-
tation election in May 1975, the R egional Di-
rector for R egi on 1 certified the Charging 
Party as the exclusive representa tiYe of cer-
tain employees of the Respondent., Negotia-
tions for a collective-bargaining agreement 
commenced on December 1, 1975. Despite 
their attendance at 21 bargaining sessions 
over a 10-mont h period, the parties proved 
unable to reach an agreement. and the em-
ployees went out on strike on October 19. 
1976. After the strike began and prior to the 
hearing in this case. the parties attended 
four additional collective-bargaining ses-
s ions. but once again were unable to reach an 
agreeme nt. 
A!t er carefully examining all testimonial 
and documentary e \·idence in the record. we 
agree with the Administrative Law Judge ·s 
1 Essentially the bargaining unit • • • includes 
counselors. the abortio n and pap clinic coordinators. 
n u rses aides . a nd trainees. and e xcludes se-cretaries. 
bookkeeping employees. nurses. and physicians. In 
Septem ber 1976 the Regional Direc to r clarified the 
unit and ad d e d t he classifications o f m ed ical cha rt 
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conc_lu s ion t h a_t Respondent a t tC' nded a nd 
nom1nall y pa ;-iJC ipa ted in numerous ba rgain -
mg sessi ons v,Jthout any int en tion of reach-
m g an ag reement_ a_nd tha t it purposeful]\· 
e_n_gaged m_ bargain ing tactics ..,,.hich effec-
t!\ el; prec1ud ed th e n egotiation of a con -
tract. Th us. th e Adm inistrative Law Jud e 
found. and ..,,.e agree. that R espondent :r. 
s1s tenll; _refused to negotiate conce~n 
economic issues des pi te th e Union·s repeate~ 
request for such discussion,3 attempted t 
exclude from the bargaining unit certain cat~ 
egones of employees includable under th e 
terms of th e Regional Director·s Certifica-
tion of . R epresentative.• adamantly refused 
~o cons ider any pro\'ision concerning union 
securi ty or any alte ra tion of its proposed 
volunteers clause . unreasonably delayed in 
r spondmg to th e Union 's repeated reques~ 
PRETERM. IKC. 
!erred o_n R esponden t a number of speci fi c 
ri ghts v. 1t h resp,•,·t to the operation of th e 
clime and th e 111 iiiution of employees. in-
cl udmg, mter alln. th e right to disconti n ue 
p rocesses or op.-rnt1ons or to discontinue 
their pe rformanc.- by employees; the right to 
rel!e,·e employees from duty for any legi ti-
mate reason in tl11' best. in te rests of employ-
ees. the right to prescribe, modify, and en -
force reasonable rul es regarding disci pline 
and work perforrnnnce; and the r igh t to es-
tablish contract.5 or su bcontracts for clinic 
operations. Finally. Respondent 's proposal 
provided that such rights were unre,·iewable 
m any grievance or arbitration proceedin g 
b_ut tha t _ the manni•r of th e ex e rcise of such 




or the Job descriptions of employees, and re-
fused to meet 1.·1t h union negotiators on a 
number of o_ccas1ons. including during a two-
month pe riod af te r charges were filed 
agamst t he. Union by R espondent and prior 
LO the dismissa l of t he charges .. 
W e fu rther agree with the Adm inistrati ve 
L_av. Judges fmdmg th a t R espondent's con-
duct during the ba rgaining session of Octo-
be r 18· 1976, t h e day before the s trike was 
sche,duled to commence. constitutes particu-
larl; stron g evidence tha t Respondent fail ed 
to_ take seriousl y its duty to bargain in good 
fai th · The p roposals submitted by R espond -
ent durmg_ th e October 18 meeting WPre 
m ore restrictiYe than agreem ents reach-ed 
~arh1r . o r cu t back substantia lly t he current 
R ea...'-Oning th a t Rt'spondent ·s chief negoti-
a tor m all probabi lity knew that the broad 
management-righ t.5 clause which he had pro-
posed would be unRrceptable to the Union 
i~d would resul t in fruitl ess discussion . the 
mmistrat1ve_ Law J udge concluded that ,.. 
the clause m issue c-onstituted another in- 1 
d_icmm that Respondent 's conduct was de-
signed to prolong the negotiations. We disa-
gree. It is not illegal !)er se for an em ployer 
to propose and bargam concerning a broad 
management-rights clause.• Hence. R e-
spondent did no t violate Section 8(a }( 5 ) bv 
en~i!ts of em ployees. By its demonstrated 
unv. i . m gness to engage in m eaningful 
negotia t10n . Respondent frus trated and un-
derm m_ed t h e collecuve-barga inin g process 
:Accord mgly, on . the basis of the record as ~ 
a.h ol e a1'.d m ligh t of the total it y of Re-
s~on d~n t s co?duct during the nego t ia t ions. 
..,, e ho,d that ,he Adm111is tra t i\'e Law J udge 
correctly _conc luded that R esponden t \' iO-
lated Secu on 8<aJ( 5 ) a nd (1) of the Act. 
W_e. d1~air:_ee, h_owe\·e r, with t he Adminis-
trat n e ~v. J u_age s conclusion tha t R e-
spond ents pos1twn on the question of man-
agem ent ri gh ts constituted evidence of a re-
fusa l _to bargam m good faith . R espond en t 
submnted 11:5 managemen t -rights proposal 
?u ring the J u_ne 8, 1976. n egotiating session 
t provided. In te r al_i a. tha t except wh ere 
5,ucn ri gh ts are specif ically relinqu ish ed or 
1,m1ted by t h e, cont ract . the Employer re-
t~ms a ll Pnor righ ts. and, in ad d ition ret a ins 
_e unqu es ti on ed ri gh t to manage · the a f-
ia1rs of the em_ployer and to direct the work 
orce. In add1twn. the June 8 proposal co~-
i , Init ia1lr, t h e Uni~n suggested tha t noneconomic 
~ues be d iscussed fi rst. b ut late r request ed discus 5100 'r-t wage_s and other ffonomic issues Respond -
ent t en rerus.~d_ to discuss such issue~· fo r man : 
m o nLhs. In ada1t10n . we note. as fo u nd by the ,. ,J 
mm1s~ra_t1ve La w Ju d ge_ t h a t in mo re t han a ea : . 
~egouauons Respo ndent at no tim e gave they un\ir 
a com pr eh e_ns1_\·e co n tract draft , t h oug h it re fused t~ 
use t ~e l!.nion s contract draiL of Dece m ber 5. 1915 
as a v. o rking model from \1.: hich to zv•go ti a:e , 
D • R es~?ndenr ?id_ n ot ag-ree to acce;t the R ~gional 
N~~~ec~~be~ 1;sc{~P,~10~ ?f,.. the ba rgai nin g uni t u~til 
insisted on th e ex~·iu:;~o~ f~o ~~t dat e. Respoi:dent 
and P.an -t~r~e ~mpl_oy.e~s who 1,1;~~:e~~~9,~!r ;~~ef J no~rs p ~r ~_eek; n?lh ~ll h~r and ing the fac t th a t the 
eg1o~a- ~ lrff.or s C~rt1f1catio n o f Represent ati n• 
of M a , 1975 inclu d ed in t he unit bo th t . 
reg u lar a rt -lime em ployees. ra tnees and 
the mere act of proposing the provisi on in 
Q_uest10n. And, while a rigid and inflex ible in-
sistence on the incl usion in a contrac t of a 
sweepmg management- r ights clause may 
~ nder some circumstances consti tu te evi-
ence of bad-faith b,ugaining,o the record re-
veals _that Respondent did not adopt an in-
transigent position with respect to t h e pro\i- (, 
s10n m Question. After a brief discussion of 
the man_agement-rig h ts proposal on June s 
the parties moved on t_o discuss oth er issues: 
pn Augus t 19. the Umon su bmit ted a co un -
e rproposal dealing with management 
ngh~s. On August 25. Responden t submitted 
its Oi!.-n counterproposal, wh ich the Union 
a greed to accept on t hat date. H ence contra-
ry to t_he Adm in istrnti \'e Law Judge•~ conclu-
sion._ it appears that Respondent. though 
v.ait \ng si x months to submit its initial p ro-
posa . of broad_ management rights t hat were 
not to be rev1 ev,2.ble m a grievance or ar-
bit ration proceed mg, d id not in fact impede ( 
the n egotiatmg process m submitting its pro-posal. 
. We further d isagree with the Administra-
tl\ e Law Judge·s conclt:sion that t h e bel-
!1_cose and argumentat i\·e behal' ior of Leon 
Ko~·a l, R espondem·s chief negotiator. con-
stn ,uted m dependent e\·idence of Respond-
ent s refusal to bargain in good fai th. While 
Kowal admittedly engaged in a nu mber of 
arguments with_ urnon representatives dur-
mg the negotiat10ns. such behavior often ac-
comparnes a ttem pts by the parties to ham-
mer ou_t an agreemen t and to comprom ise 
~.h e ir diffe rences. In ou r view, KowaJ's bel-
.icose man ner , standing alone, was n ot su ffi-
! N.L. R.B . v. American Nat ional Ins urance Com 
pany._343 U.S . 395, 30 LRRM 21 47 ( 1952): Texas In: 
~i'~sJ;:es . I nc .. 140 NLRB 527, 529. 5 2 LRRM 1054 
8
0 
E.g .. San Isa be l El ecLric Services. I nc .. 225 1"LRB 
1013 . 1078 - 80, 93 LRRM 1055, 106 2 0976 )· Gulf 
Sta tes Can ,:,ers ._Inc ., 224 NLRB 1566. 1573 - ·76 . 93 




ciently extreme or dis rupti\·e so as to consti-
tute e\· idence of a refusal to bargain in good 
faith. 
W it h respect to Respondent 's questioning 
of its health care employees about their 
strike intentions. the Administrative Lall· 
Judge found that Respondent may la..,,·fully 
eng age in such questioning, but that Re-
spondent violated Section 8(a)( l ) by telling 
employees that their Jobs would be in Jeop-
ardy if they did not respond to the question-
ing . For the reasons stated below, we agree 
with these findings. 
After t he Union sent Respondent a 10-day 
notice concerning its in tention to institute a 
strike as required by Section 8 ( g ) of the Act, 
Diane Richards, Respondent's director, in-
structed Pre term·s supervisors to ask all em-
ployees whether they intended to work dur-
ing the strike. Subsequently, Y vonne Sul-
livan. the coordinator of medical records and 
telephone counselors. individual ly ques-
t ioned 11 employees. ask ing each whether 
she inte nded to report for work on the first 
day of the strike. Sullivan explained that she 
was asking for scheduling purposes. Whe.n 
two of t he questioned employees. Ann Wax 
and Joan Levine. refused to respond to her 
inquiry, Sullivan told each woman that if 
sh e refused to answer. Sullivan would as-
sume she was not coming to work and was 
therefore putting her job in jeopardy. 
On October 5, 1976, five days later, Re-
spondent ci r culated a questionnaire among 
its employees to de termine whether or n ot 
they would repor t for work during the strike. 
T he m emorandum which accompanied the 
ques tionnaire explain ed: 
"M r. Small [a negotiator for the Union) 
also charged Preterm with having commit-
ted an un fai r labor practice by making in-
quiries concerning your inten tions of report-
ing to work on October 19, 1976. We are as-
sured we can inquire of our employees as to 
their intentions of comin g to wor k at the be• 
ginning of t h e strike. Our purpose in asl\Jl}g 
you is t Q_make it poss[ble'to gl'.ledu.le.lncam-
il}_gJ).atients_a11d han ~. employees arnilable to 
take-<:are of t hem. W wan t io- a:ssureyou 
t ha t_you ar.e fre e_ tQ_make your o"-n decision. 
No reprisals will be ta'k en against you what-
e\·er _your decisiqn_ m ay be. 
--..-If \ 'OU refuse to answer, we will no t know 
whether you wi ll be wo rking and will t h ere-
fore ha,· e to sc hed ule a replacement." 
The Adm inistra t i\'e Law Jud ge concluded 
that a healt h care institu t ion wh ich has re-
cei,·ed a 10-day st rike notice may properly 
at t empt to determine whethe r or not em-
plo ~·ees intend to par ticipate in the antici-
pated stri ke. W e agree. In enacting S ection 
8(g), Congr ess was concerned abo ut insuring 
t h e continuity of patient health care. Ac-
cordingly_ the Adminisirati\·e Law Judge 
correctly con cluded that once an employer 
recei\·es a 10-day notice · and a st r ike there-
fore a ppears imminent. h e may p roperly at-
tempt t o dete rmine the need fo r r eplace-
ments by asking employees if they intend to 
st ri ke. 
The Adrninis trati\·e Law Judge h eld, how-
ever. t h a t Sullivan exceeded the bounds of 
pe r missible inquiry i.n warn ing employees 
\Vax and Levine that if they r efused to an-
sv,er h er inqu iry she would assume thev 
wouid n ot report for work during the st rike 
and were th erefore putting t h e ir jobs in jeopardy . Sulli\·an·s remarks could reasona-
bly ha,·e been inte rpre ed by the em ployees 
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as a t hreat to disch a rge them if they par-
t ic ipated in the strike. Inasmuch as such 
threats \·iolate Sect ion 8(a)( l ) of the Act.7 ..,,.e 
adopt the Administrative Law Judge 's hold· 
ing. 
In reaching his conclusions. the Adminis-
trative Law Judge. in addition to analyzing 
Sullivan's com·ersation with Wax and 
Levine. also stated that he believed the strict 
safeguards of Johnnie's Poultry Co. and 
John Bishop Poul try Co .. • "should be re-
laxed" in cases invohing the Interrogation of 
prospective strikers by health care institu-
t ions. The G eneral Counsel excepted, con-
tending that the safeguards outlined ln 
Johnnie 's Poultry Co .• supra. and Struksnes 
Construction Co .. Inc .. • should regula te the 
manner in which such interrogation is con-
ducted. citing the Board's decision in Com-
mercial Management. Inc .. 233 NLRB No. 
104. sl. op., pp. 28 - 29, 97 LRRM 1247 (1977). 
We agree with the General Counsel. In 
order to lessen the inherently coerci;-e effect 
of the polling of its employees. R esponden t 
h ad an obligation to explain fully the pur-
pose of the questioning , to assure the em• 
ployees t hat no reprisals would be taken 
against them as a result of their response, 
and to refrain from otherwise creating a co-
erci ve atmosphere. B y the failure of its re-
presentative to comply with these requ ir e-
ments in questioning a number of employ-
ees, R esponden t interfered with , restrained . 
and coerced its employees in t h e exercise of 
thei r r igh t to engage in protected concerted 
activity. 
In contrast. howe,·er. Respondent's memo-
randum of October 5 satisfied these require-
ments in fu ll. That m em orand um explained 
th e purpose of the qu est ionnai re in a clear 
manner. informed the employees t hat they 
we re free to make thei r O'--n decision . and as-
sured t h em that no eprisals would be taken 
agains t them because of th ei r decision 
wh ethe r or n ot to strike. Hence. in d istr ibu t-
ing its memorandur.-1 and qu estionnaire. R e-
spondent. did not exceed its r igh t to det e r -
mine t he str ike inte n tions of its employees. 
R emedy: In adopting the Adm inistrative 
Law· Judge's recorrunended Order . we agree 
with him tha t back;:,ay sh all commence for 
each striking em ploy ee fi\·e days ai te r he or 
she makes an unconditional offer to return 
to work. Drug Package Company. Inc .. 228 
NLRB 108, 94 LRR!-.~ 1570 \19 77 ). This pro\'i -
sion is . however . subject to the ca,·eat t hat. if 
Responden t herein h as alread y rejected . o r 
hereafter rejec ts. u:1duly delays. or ignores 
an y unconditional offer to rew rn to work, or 
attaches unlawful conditions to its offe r of 
re ins ta tem ent . th e fi\·e -day period serYes n o 
usefu l pu rpose and backpay will comme nce 
as of th e da te o f t h e u nconditional offer to 
ret urn . Newpo rt News Sh ipbu ilding &: Dry 
Dock Com pan y. 236 NLRB No. 218. 98 
LRR M 1475 (1978 ). An d wh ile h ere bou nd by 
these cases as represent in g the Board major-
' S priggs Distr ibut in g Company . 2 19 :'<LRB 10 46, 
1050. 90 LRRM 1332 (1 975 ): Farmers · Cooperatil·e 
Comp res.s . 169 1'LRB 290. 292, 67 l..RRM 1266 
(1 968 ), enfd . in part H 6 F .2d 1126. 70 LRRM 24 8 9 
(O .C. Ci r. 1969>: Cooks M a r k e ts. Inc .. 159 NLRB 
11 82 . 1186. 62 LRRM i-. 36 ( 1966 ). 
• 146 NLRB 770. 55 LRRM 1403 (1 96-1\. enforce-
ment deni ed 3H F .2d 6 17. 59 LRR M 21 17 <8t h C ir. 
1965 ). 
' 165 NLRB 106 :!. 65 L'i RM 1385 ( 196, l. 
1 . 
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lty view, Cha irman F a nning and Member 
J enkins note that, In accordance with their 
dissent in Drug Package Company, Inc., they 
would ma ke whole employees who apply for 
reinstatement without a fi ve-day waiting pe-
riod. 
Respondent excep ted to the Administra-
tive Law ,Judge's recommendation that. Re• 
spondent be ordered to reimburse the em-
ployee-members of the Union 's negotiating 
committee for any wages lost while attend-
ing past negotiating sessions. We have de-
cided to adopt tlrn Administrative Law 
Judge's recommendation. See M.F .A. Milling 
Company . 170 NLRB 1079, 68 LRRM 1077 
<1 968 >. e nfd . sub nom . Local 676, Laborers', 
463 l-'.:!d 953 , 84 LRRM 2412 m.c. Cir. 1972). 
Howe ver, interrs t on such wnges should be 
computed in the same mann er as the Inter-
es t on backpay ra t her th a n at. the specific 
ra te of seven percent specified by the Ad· 
m inistratl ve Law ,Judge. 
REFUS AL TO BARGAIN Sec. 8(a)(5) 
- Fa ilure to furnish information 
► 54 .5237 
Em p luyt' r did not viola te LMRA 
when . du r ing contract negotiations , it 
fail ed to furni sh unio n wi t h informa-
ti on conce rni ng contribulions made by 
it and ils em ployees under h ealth plan, 
s ince union had not clearly asked for 
s uch information. 
-Failure to furnish information 
► 54.5237 
Employe r did not violate LMRA 
when. during contract negotiations, it 
failed to provide union with copies of its 
life and disability insurance policies, 
where union's request for policies was 
casually made and not r enewed, and 
employer's !allure to provide policies 
did not impede negotiations. 
-Failure to furnish Information 
► 54.5232 
Employer did not violate LMRA 
when, during contract negotiations, it 
dela yed five or six weeks in furnishing 
union wilh requested information con-
cerning job classifications, wages, and 
base salaries , s ince de lay was not un-
reasonably long and did not Impede 
negotlallons. 
STRIKE Sec. 2(13) 
-Unfair labor practice strike 
► 52.3614 
Strike lhat in part was result of em-
ployees· frustrati on a t lack of µre gress 
in con lrac t negotiations was unfair 
la bor prac tice slrike , wh e re lack of 
progress was due to employe r's refu sal 
Lo bargain in good faith . 
SUNRIZE MARKETS 
SUNRIZE MARKETS -
SUNRIZE MARKETS, INC.. Cu-
camonga, Calif. and RETAIL CLERKS. 
LOCAL 1428, AFL-CIO, CLC, Case No. 
31-CA-8296, February 26, 1979 
George A. Leet, Associate Executive 
Secretary, by direction of NLRB. 
PUOCEDURE Sec. I0(bl 
-Hearing ► 36.500 
Hearing Is directed on compla int al -
leging that employer violated Section 
8(a)(5) of LMRA. 
[Tcxtl O n SPptember 28, 1978, the Heglon -
al Director for Region 31 of the National 
Labor Relations Board Issued a com plaint 
11.nd notice of hearing In the above-enti t led 
proceeding, alleging that the Respondent 
has engaged in and Is engaging In certain un-
fair Ir.bar pmctlces affecting commerce with· 
in the meaning of Section 8(a )( ll and (5l and 
Section 2<6> and (7) or tlw National Labor 
Relations Act, as amended. Subsequently, 
Respondent filed an answer, admitting In 
part and denying in part the allegations or 
the complaint, submitting affirmative defen-
ses, and requesting that the complaint be 
dismissed in its entirety. 
Thereafter , on December 1, 1978. Respond-
ent filed with the Board in Washington, 
D.C., a "Motion for Summary Judgment; 
Supporting Statement. and Affidavits In 
Support Thereof," with exhibits attached. 
Respondent moves to enter summn.ry Judg-
ment on the ground that the plradlngs, af-
fidavits, and supporting pn.pers attached 
thereto show that there Is no genuine Issue 
or material fact and that It Is entitled to 
Judgment as a matter of law. 
Thereafter, on December 11 , 1978, the 
Board Issued an Order Transferring Pro• 
ceedlng to the Board and Notice to Show 
Cause why Respondent's Motion tor Sum-
mary Judgment should not be granted, and 
on December 13, 1978, an order correcting 
the order In certain respects . On December 
26, 1978, the Charging Party filed an Opposi-
tion to Motion for Summary Judgment and a 
memorandum, In support thereof , and on 
December 27, 1978, the G eneral Counsel 
filed a Motion In Opposi t ion to Respondent's 
Motion for Summary Judgment. 
The Board having duly considered the 
ma tte r, Is of the opinion that th1•rc arc sub-
s tantial and mate ri al Issues of fact and law 
which may best be resolved at a hearing be-
fore an Administrative Lnw Judge. Accord-
ingly, 
It Is hereby ordered that Respondent's Mo-
tion for Summary Judgment be, and It here-
by is, denied . 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that th e pro-
ceeding be, and It hereby Is, remand ed to the 
Rc1,rional Director for Region 31 for the pur-
pose of arranging such hearing a nd that said 
Regional Director be, and he hereby Is, au-
thorized to Issue notice thereof. 
-
) 
